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EXPANDS ITS CATTLE RANCH
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One of the largest transfers of lnnd made
!n Nebraska for some time has beeft con-

summated by tho Payne-Kno- x company.
By this deal tho St. George Cattlo company

(

of Omaha, which bought a large ranch Just
east of Sidney last winter, adds to this
nearly 16,000 ncrcs on the west side of
Bldney.

Over 19,'OOQ acres ot this tract was pur- -'

ebasod nt an average, 'gf about $1.25 per
acre, which Is very much lower than Chey- -
enno county land' 'Is selling for In smaller
pieces, from' $.1 "to '$3 per acre being by no
means uncommon for quarter and half sec-
tions In that neighborhood. It Is tho Inten-
tion of tho cattlo company to use this addi-
tional lanll picIiikIvpIv for summer ranee.

Land sovcrnl hundred hend of cattlo will be
added to the herd before next summer,
Tho company has now abundant feed, jnii
up fr6m its own land, to carry nil Its stoclc
through the winter.

Tbo St. George Cuttle company, which has
now one of the largest ranches In western
Nebraska, Is organized chlclly with Omaha
capital, Tho president of tho company Is
II. II) Harder, formerly of Omaha, with
headquarters nt St. George, Utah, where
the company's breeding ranch is located,
and thn secretary is W. M. Fuller, who
manage tho Sidney innc'li.

The finest g parlors In the
city in connection with Tho llathery, 216-22- 0

I Deo building. Tclophono 1716.

Announcements of tho TliriMcr.
Ono of tho strongest hits on the bill

atr thn Orphcum theater this week Is being
made by Fred Nlblo, tho raonologulst,
whoso chafing has kept his audiences In

I a continual roar. His greeting has been
specially warm and It has been doublv

gratifying to him from the fact that
ha was born and reared nt York, Neb., and
ho feels that lna senso Omaha Is bis
home. Nlblo is ono of tho energetic

, workors. ot tho vnudevtllo stage, gets up
his own material nnd never lots an opnor--1

tunlty for a bright pun miss him. Dor-
othy Morton is another of tho bright suc-
cesses on tho bill, while for'thoso who llko
a bright sketch, cleverly written nnd well
acted, "Chums," by Georgo W. Lcsllo nnd
his company, Is it decidedly entertaining
little. bit.--

With the ndvent of tho vnudevlllo theater
enmo a complete change In farco comedy
productions and tbo change has become so
narked that tho nvorngo farco is only
a step behind tho opcrntlo nnd extrava-
ganza productions which always delight tho
eye nnd ear, as dazzling costumes nnd
leautlful 'scenery form an Important factor
in tho play. Wood and Ward,
.with their big company, present the
"Two Merry Tramps" nt tho Doyd theater
Saturday matinco and night October 26.

Tho unusual prnlso of press nnd public
of both Now York nnd Chicago stamped
Clydo Fitch's beautiful "Lovers' Lano"
ono of tho successes of last season. It
will bo seon hero at tho Iloyd theater
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day with Sunday nnd Wcdacsday matinees.

The attendance- - nt tho Trocndcro in
plto ot tho weather Is keeping up splen-

didly. Tho High Rollers aro giving a
finished exhibition ofburlcsquo and vaude-Tlll- o.

Tho engagement closes Saturday
evening with a double bill, tho regular
performance and a wrestling contest be-

tween Peter Loch and Joe Sullivan. The
European Lilliputians follow the HIcli
Hollers.

, Notice!
A meeting ot tho depositors ot tho

Carman Savings bank wilt be held nt
room No. 213 New York Life building, on
Saturday evening, October 26, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of taking action to protect
the interests ot the unpaid depositor In
that bank. All depositors aro earnestly
Invited to be present.
BLUE VALLEY PLASTER CO., by Arthur

English, Sec.
J. S. KNOX.
o. s. conn.
M. WOLLSTEIN & CO., by Georgo Sellg-soh- n.

GEORGE SELIGSOHN.
OMAHA PLATTDEUTSCHER VEREIN.

' by W. P. Stocckcr.

FIMy-ElK- ht Hour to Portland
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific.
Compare this tlmo with other lines and see
how much quicker tt is. Through Pullman
Falace'.leepora are run daily. Pullman or-

dinary Blecpers leave Omaha dally at 8:20
'a. m. nnd 4:25 p. m., nnd nro personally con-

ducted every Friday.
For full information call at city ticket

office, 1324 Parnam street. Telephone 316.

The finest hair-dressi- parlors in the
city In connection with The Dathery, 216-12- 0

Bee building. Telephone 1716,

Saturday It's 5 Cants
Saturday wo place on Halo our elegant

preparation for chapped hands, face nnd
lips Egyptian Lotus Cream nt

B CKNT.S A DOTTI.K.
Komcrnbcr thla snlo la for Saturdav nnlvjust ono dny.

OLD-TIM- HOA1UIOUKD CANDY, lb. 20c
JflNH BOTTLE MALT WHISKY Wc

By express, prepaid 75o
$1,011 TEMPTATION TONIC 40c

"BOii Cramer'a Ktdnoy Curo , 40c
1.00 Peruna Wo

Talcum Powdor Be. 10c, 12c, 15o nnd 19c
11.00 ller's Malt Whisky 75c
toc Pozzonl Powder 28c

1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription.... r7o
J1.09 Plerco'a Golden Medical Discovery 7o

1.00 West's Brain and Nerve Treatment 9o
Undo Sam's Tobacco Curo 50e.

S.00 Cramer's Vegetable Pills 20o
Cramer's Liniment 20c

86c .Cramer's Salvo 20c
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Tansy, Cotton Root

and Pennyroyal ruin $1.00
$1.00 Newbro'u llerplcldo 62a

Newbro's llerplcldo In gallons, half gal-- ,
Ions ana quarts. Write for prices.

SOHUFER'S " Drug Store
T4T. . W. Cor. lflth and Calca

0oods delivered FREE to any part of city.

I
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Lbroadeloth, colors mode,

ASOTHKlt fifes CT.OTIIIJCCJ MALE.

Mitnrdnr llnslnn Mlnrc Will Offor .SUM

Cirrnlrr Clothlne llnranlns.
From the purchase of the
entire wholesale stock of

Levy, Koscnfleld Co., New York.
HOYS' 11.00 KNEE PANTS, 29C.

Your choice of any kneo pants from thli
stock, sizes 4 to It years, worth 50c, 75u nnd
$1 pair, nt 29e.

MKN'S $10 OVEltCOATS, $2.G0.
Your choice of any men's' spring or fall

overcoat In this stock, worth up Lo $10, at
$2.G0.

MKN'S. IIS ALL WOOL SUITS, 5.08.
Your choice of any men's suit In this pur-

chase, nil new styles and patterns, 110 to
$15 values, nt 15.08.

Tho overcoats from this stock go at 5
and 10, they aro worth from $10 to $20.

Hoys' ulsters, worth up to 17.50, go nt
$1.98.

Children's knee pants suits, ages 4 to 15
years, nt 11.25.
'Vuys' long pants suits, ages 13 to 19, go
at 12.50.

IiOSTON STORK, OMAHA,
J. L. Urandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers I'eet & Co. men's clothing.

All kinds of baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. The Dathery, 21C-22- 0 Ilea bid.
Tel. 1716.

Chimin) o II 11 (Tii 1 0 nml t fi,7V
Kvcry Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday

In October tho Michigan Central, "Tho
Niagara Falls Route," will sell tickets at
$6.76 for tho round trip from Chicago to
Huffnlo and return. As tickets nt thes.)
extremely low rates are good In duy coaches
only, tho daylight train ot tho Michigan
Central, leaving Chicago in tho morning,
will offer most satisfactory service. Four
fine through trnlns each way. All trains
passing Niagara Falls by daylight stop five
minutes nt Fall View. Very low rates nro
also mndo every day for tickets good In
sleeping cars. For particulars address O.
W. Rugglcs, general passenger nnd ticket
agent, Chicago.

Elk tooth emblems. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Why suffer with rheumatism: The
Dathery, 216-22- 0 Dee bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

KANSAS CIT, MO.

Tin- - Grrnt Home Slinir.
From October IS to 26 Inclusive the Mis-

souri Pacific railway will sell round trip
tickets nt one faro plus 2. For further

call or nddrcss company's ofllcos,
S. E. cor. 14th nnd Douglas sts., or Union
station, Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

Fifth Wnrd
Thero will be n mooting of tho Fifth

Wnrd Republican club at Young's hall, Six-
teenth and Corby streets, Friday evening,
October 25, 1901. Hon. E. Roscwnter will
address the meeting. All candidates cor-
dially Invited to attend.

C. W. DELAMATRE, President.
PAUL B. SEWARD, Secretary.

The Dathery is open Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. For appointments tele-phon- o

1716 or call 216-22- 0 Bee Building.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot,
Itockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee,
vVe will give them proper legal Insortloa.
telephone 238.

A household remedy Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure. 50c and $1, all druggists.

Diamonds reset to please. Edholm, Jew-
eler.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with Tho Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Tel. 1716.

Publish your legal notices la The Weakly
9ea. Ttlephone 111,

Hard Coal

S9.50 ton.

Wo handle only the best of Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite SAVE MONEY by
laying in your winter's supply now
before the ADVANCE IN PRICE.

G. B. HAVENS & CO.,
1522 Farnam St.

Telephonea 301, 317 and 825

A VISIT
to our store, an inspection of our
goods, n comparison of our prices will
convince uny one that our goods areright nnd nt right prices.

"Z1:!- - ecfc
10c nromo Seltzer

for , DC
23c. Bromo Seltzer at

for IOC
50c Ilrnmo Seltzer 30C'"Wo Ilunyndl Jnnos
33o Costorla onfor AlW
$1.00 Beef, Iron nnd Wine 37c
$1,50 Fellows' Ilypop'hos'phlteR '

QQ
Prescriptions filled" proportionately

low.
)

S. E. Howell
Graduate r Pharmacy,

Park Ave. and Leavenworth St.

J. Benson
Children's
Cloaks . .

Hox Coats with velvet collars and ruffs.
in beaver and melton clot lis, colors red, mode
and brown, ages il to 111 years, prices $3.25 to
$U.50, according to age.

Box Coats, circular cape collars, Venetian, ladies' cloth and
blue, tan, brown and red, ages 2 to ")

years, prices from Jf'J.IiO to .$10.50.
Pretty Ripple Eiderdown Coals, in white, blue and red, ages

f6 months to 2 years, prices from $2.25 to $2.75.
it Eiderdown Coats, $1.50 up.

Prettiest, line of little bounets to match coats ever shown in
juUtt from DD.c to &L50,

r
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Here Tliry t'otno in llnyileii'm,
Tho railltnry fall sack suits, with their

great, broad shoulders and full skirts.
Aren't they n manly, nthletlc-lookln- g lot of,
follows? Thoy'ro nil here, from tho modest
private nt $7.60,to tho major general at $23.
Light, and
shades. Yes, tho Stcln-Hloc- k Co. nnd Hart,
Schaffncr & Marx. Tailor mado clothing
exclusively nt IIAYDEN UROS.

Physicians recommend our" treatment for
rheumatism as tho most successful. Ladies
only. The Bathory, 216-22- 0 Beo bldg. Tele
phone 1716.

Cut glass tobacco Jars. Edholm, Jeweler.

Olinrrvntlnn I'nrlor Cnr llrtirren
Ontnliii nml Sinus City

via the Northwestern Lino. In addition to
tho Parlor Cars nnd Observation Cafo Cars
which nro run dnlly between Omaha, Sioux
City nnd the "Twin Cities" on trnlns load-
ing Omaha nt 6:65 n. m., nrrlvlng Sioux
City 10:03 n. tn nnd lcnvlng Sioux City
7:15 p. m nrrlvlng at Omaha 10:25 p. m.,
the Chicago & Northweatcrn railway has
placed In service between Omaha and Sioux
City Observation Parlor Cars, leaving Sioux
City 12:30 p. m. dally, nrrlvlng at Omaha
3:50 p. in., nnd leaving Omaha 7:50 p. m.,
arriving Sioux City 11:03 p. m. This im-
provement In tho service will no doubt still
further popularize this nlrcndy favorite lino.

TIIR KXI'O.SITIO.V

nt llnffnln.
With Its magnificent spectnelo, the nightly
Illuminations, will bo over In n few days.
Tho Special, tho swell train
of tho Michigan Contrnl, leaves Chicago
6 p. m. dally, Bcrving dinner, and nrrlvcs
Ruffalo 7:43 next morning, via Niagara
Falls. Viry low rates during October. O.
W. nugglcs, G. P. nnd T. A., Chicago.

tfl8.7." Iluffiitii nnd Itrttirn,
Via tho Durllngtan Routo

October 25. 28 and 30.
Tickets. 1602 Farnam St.

Tho ladles of tho Woman's Alliance of
Unity church give tho first of n scries of
dancing parties Friday evening, October 23,
nt Metropolitan hnll. Dlmmlck's orchystrn
will furnish music.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 26c. In
connection with Tho Dathery, 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Tel. 1716.

Everybody praises Cramer's Kidney and
Liver Cure. Two sljtcs, 50c nnd $1.00. All
druggists.

C. Edcrer, now tho florist, 30th & Rrlstol.

Ivory bnndlc umbrellas. Edholm, Jeweler.

UPRIGHT
PIANO

$135
$5.00 MONTHLY

NEW STEINWAY, VOSE, KMi:ilSO',
STUCK, MASON .fc HAMLIN, A. B.

C'llASl', 1VKIIS A POND, STEGKR,
I'ACKAItll ANI1 STHALHK

PIANOS.

CASH OR 13ASY PAYMENTS.

One Ycnr'n Itcntnl Allowed if I'nr- -

clinncil.

Schmoller &

Mueller
i:U3 Farnam Street, Omaha.
337 Ilronilvrny, Council IllufTa.

SHOE MEN OF THE EAST

Have n Jolly Time in Omaha First
Convention of tho Kind

in the City.

If ever there was a Jolly lot of fellows In
Omaha It was tho traveling men, agents and
superintendents of shoo factories, who were
hero In convention called by tho Rochester
Shoo Co., for the purpose of placing orders
tor their storo hero and all of the branches
located In different cities. Saturday morn-
ing brought tho first arrivals nnd by Mon
day morning the number of factories ran
up to 42. Among thoso represented wero
Utr. &. Dunn, C. P. Ford & Co., D. Arm- -

ntrong & Co,, Frederick Rrant, Lonsderry.
Mnthewson & Co., E. P. Reed & Co., Hath- -
awuy, Soul & Ilnrrlngton, T. D.
Rerry & Co., K. A, Nnttloton, Julian &

Kakange and various others. The Roches-
ter Shoe Co. had nil their buyers from the
different branch stores here. Every point
to make shoes for stylo, comfort, etc.
was thoroughly discussed. The display of
shoo models whs simply Immense, each
striving to excel tho other. Tho manager
of tho Rochester Shoe Co, bellovcs In ad-

vertising tho store nt home and Omaha
abroad. Many of tho visitors came to
Omaha for tho first time, but nil went
nway well pleased with orders and many
compliments nnd praises for tho Rochester
Shoo Co, and Omaha.

ceryfietf-- r

A Postal Will Bring it.
When you require coal Just send us your

order on n postal and It will bo delivered
promptly nnd accurately. Wo aro now sell-
ing tho very best hard coal at $0.60 a ton.
Will probably hnvo to charge- more when
cold weather comes.

Ilrtlfr Srnil Unit Pnaliil Tnilny.

Hald & Rice,
&Q6 So. lfittt. SLJL

Boston Store Remnants
Today Some of the Most Wonderful

limit Bargains Ever Shown.
$2.50 IMPORTED CLOTHS AND CASS1MERES 98C A YARD.

!)5c Wuistings, V2c Yard BOc Dress Goods Remnants, 5c Each
40c .Mercerized French Sntccn 12c Yard U5c

French Wuistingsat l'JJc Yard.

REMNANTS ON MAIN FLOOR
Jf2.r,0 t l.OHIS AMI CASSI.MEHIJS,

IIHC.
Tomorrow wo t'bieo on fnlc tho

prntideat lot of high grudo Imported
wide worsteds, serges, cnrsl-mere- s,

ehevlotn, meltons, bcavern, ker-
seys nnd bouelo cloth, (suitable for In-

dies' costumes, men's and boys' wear,
golf skirts, etc., In lengths from l'iyards to ynnls, worth up to $'.E
ynrd, go nt OSc yard.

TflC CLOTHS AT liilO VAItll.
A big lot of fnncy striped cnsslmcres,
beavers, meltons nnd kerseys In rem-
nants from 2 to 6 yards, go at 23c yd.

r.oc nitnss fioons humnants
nc men.

To clpso out nil of the odd pieces of
Imported sntnnln ends of hlch crndo

i dress goods of every description, wo
put mem an on sale in ono lot nt 6c
each.

hiidss noons ukmnanth
THAT .MATCH. 100 KACH.

To close out nil of the Imported som-pl- o

ends of dress goods Hint match
that wo havo been soling for 23c nnd
35e, wo cloao them out tomorrow nt
lPu ench.

iiiikss noon.s iiiminavi's,
i ir.c, nr.c, ., ami ino vaiid.

To close out every short length,
dress length, of wnist length nnd odd
pieces of dress goods that hnvo ac-
cumulated in our dress goods depart-
ment, wo will place them nil on bar-
gain square tomorrow at 15c, 25c, Wo
and Wo, yard.

3.-.-C I'ltnvm WAISTINC.S, IU 1 -- HO
An elegant lot of new colored Persian
striped walstlngs, sultablo for gowns,
klmonas, waists, etc., worth 35o a
yard, at 124c.

HIJMXAXTS M.' SILKS,
nc, lor, ism; ,m anc K.tcn.
Thousands of remnants of satins and

silk serges In black nnd nil colors,
nlso tnffetns, gros grains, etc., In
lengths of i. 14. rd nnd one-yar- d,

many ploces to mntcb, sultablo
for lining cloaks or Jackets, also for
dress trimmings, fancy work, etc., go
at 25c, 15c, 10c nnd Be ench.

Longer remnants of silks, running
from 2 to G yards, in taffetas, peau
do sole, In black nnd nil colors, nlso
brocades nnd foulards; go nt 39c, 49o
nnd C9c yard.
IUSMNAVrS OF SILK VF.LVUTS,

nc, iog and r.oc KACII.
Velvets for waists, velvets for mil-

linery purposes, velvets for nil kinds
of trimmings, worth from $1.00 to
$2.60, In black nnd nil colors, go ac-

cording to length of rcmnnnt nt
U yard remnants Be each.
'4 yard remnants 10c each.
Ono yard remnants BOc each.

JnnAunn'

Luiin1

--17

Into presi-
dent, on

In

' :
DoiiKlas

We a very completn lino
M atomizers of all kinds and are
milking extremely low prices on
same. We show below a few
styles but our btock com-
prises 30 kinds.

The Acme Oil Atomizer.

Tho shown by cut above Is tho ono
xo specially recommond our customers as ono
which will glYO satisfaction. It sprays nny
oi fluid, either oil, water or
I has very stronj.'. durahlo bulb, fitted with
aluminum valvo, Tho Is mado of

This atomizer Is adapted for
none only,, l'rlco $l.oo; by mall, $1,10.

Good Atomizer, No.20.
I

.pLjHaTBaw

This atomlror has s tips, adnpted for spraying
throat and up behind tialate. It if

and works perfectly, l'rlce, $1.00;
mall, $1.10.

of lii'.t
mie, i only Kt

REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.

10,000 yards 'short lengths of all
kinds ot outing flannel, light nad dark
colors, worth 15c, go at 2c each.

10,000 yards long remnants fine out-

ing flannel, worth 12 He yd, nt Dc yd.

All the now French flannel patterns
in worth up to 25c, go in

mill remnants nt 11c ynrd.

wide tlno pcrcalo in mill
remnants, worth 15c, go at Be yard.

Remnants of fine mercerized French
sateen In all tho now drapery pat-

terns, worth 40c, go nt 12c ynrd.

Fine drnpery donlra, cretonne and

ticking, worth 40c, go nt 10c ynrd.

Mercerized black sateen, sultnblc for
feklrts and linings, mill rcmnnnts, "He
yard.

Dlack nnd white twilled
remnants, worth 12Mc go nt 6 ',4c yd.

Charabrny glnghnm remnants, now

patterns, worth 15c, go at 6Hc yard.
Rest qunlity of prints In long mill

lengths, go nt 4c ynrd.

bargain in milt remnants ot
garter clastic, 25c silk garter elastic,
5 cents.

Rig bargains In mill remnants ot nil

kinds of toweling, long and short
remnants, nt less than one-four- th reg-

ular price.
nig bargains In remnants of all

hinds table damnsk, bleached nnd

and turkey red, lengths up

to 3 yards, go at i regular price.

IIASKMKM' SIHin IIAIIGA1NS.

Theso prices will create a stir:
OSc for tho pick of 1,400 pair of wo-

men's, misses' and children's shoes,
in box calf and velours calf, excellent
for winter w'ear.

29c a pair for women's largo gait-

ers, worth 75c a pair.
15c a pair for children's house slip-

pers, worth BOc a pair. s mm

ijv

German Steam
This steam atomizer Is strongly constructed,

easy to tako apart, fill and It Is far
to a kind which has sold for tt.oc for

many years. Price of German Steam Atomizer,
$3.00. Durn alcohol.

Good Value Atomizer, No. I.

i'he shown abovo Is a most excellent
one. and is stronc and durable. It spraj watery
to in ons won- o y solutions lairiy weik l'rlce,
00c; by mall, 0c.

McKitiley Medallions
V'c aro showing n nice medallion of tho

made In bronze, to hnng the wall, to be sold
for a hnlf dollar. Step nnd seo them.

LOOK FOR THE NAME,

S. W. LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
1510 St.

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF

Rubber Goods
ALSO

ALL KINDS OF ATOMIZERS,
carry

only,

atomizer
to

kind
alcoholic solutions.

a
noscpleco

metal.
spraying

Value

BLaVLaaaaafek

strongly
constructed
by

Rem- -

flannelettes,

shirting

Dig

Atomizer.
operate

superior

atomizer

Laiaaaaaavw.

We have about thirty styles of atomizers, from 2oc up. See
our windows. Write for rubber goods catalogue.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.,
Corner Kith and Dodge, Omaha.

KAYSERZINN
is a new metal which Is being miuln up Into nrtlstli; designs of Vases, Plattern.
Meat nnd Kntrep Dishes, Htolns, etc., and bus beconio so popular lii the' cast that
It has taken us tliteo months to secure h line, Tho goods nro now in nnd ready for
your Inspection.

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th and DoiirIi.m Streets.

TTEELEY llm equipiiril of (be Kurlry .Ktrm of lii.ll- -
- elcy IiiNtltule In Neltra.kn. C'urei

llrunkc'iiuea., Care. Uruic L.crn, Tobacco L'aer.. 'I'llii
liCELGX JUMSIiTJiTi;, 19 AHA JUcnTCBWAXtbt Oiub.

SUPREMACY IN

The $7.50

Ones

STYLISH CLOTHING
Is what we have for years striven vto at
tain. To be lirst in everything that is
essential about ready-to-put-o- n clothes
lirst in quality lirst in styles ttrst in
workmanship, trimmings nnd finish
and lirst in low prices is our platform
our never-varyin- g principle the lover
that has lifted this business away above
all other clothing stores in this section.
People really have to and ought, to
see other stocks to fully appreciate what
a grand clothing store this is.

All the Newest Styles in

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Are here in all the newest shades ami shapes and in all
the si'.es.

touits that cannot be duplicated for the money anywhere by
anybody.

Men's all wool worsted cheviots,
made as in the manner above
stated, suits that bring from 10 to 15
dollars elsewhere. Bit ftaro hero for

New fashionable fall O'Coats
Correct in every detail big line to select from.

TEN TO TWENTY DOLLARS.
See Farnam Street Window.

UiVnCII' FRIDAY IS

nAT UCNS REMNANT DAY

IN THE BARGAIN ROOM.
A carload of remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, Vplvots, Corduroys, Outlns Flannel,,,

Klannelottes, Muslins, I.lnlngs, Underwear, Quilts, etc., at a trlflo ot their value All
must bo closed, to mako room for other fa 11 Roods.

No Dealers, Manufacturers or Peddlers sold In this room.
Examine Every Item Here and Compare Prices.

Muslins
Extraordinary L. 1.. muslin, yard wide,

10 yards tu customer, only 35c

7JJ yard wide bleached muslin, 10 yards
to customer, only ?jC

Very heavy unbleached muslin, 1 yard
wide, worth Sc yard Re

Ilcmnants ot Ixinsdule, worth Sc tic
Remnants of Hope, worth 10c Gc

unbleached pillow caslns, worth
14c yard 7

Remnants of Full Standard
Prints, 2 f-- 2c

3 cases of full standard prints, dark and
light colors, worth 7'4c Zw

Linings
Itcmnont's of skirt linings, worth 10c,

mercerized Be

Remnants of waist linings, worth 12V4c..0c
Skirt lining by tho yard. In black and

gray, only 5 yards to customer 2&C

Percales 5c
Remnants of Sea Inland, from 4 to 10

yards, White Star and nil tho standard
grndes of percale, worth 15c, 19c and
25c, all go at 6c

Flannelettes 5c Yard
Short lengths, from 2' to 10 yards, of

nnd flannelettes, in
all tho fine colorings of fall goods,
worth up to 15c per yard Gc

REMNANTS OK APRON CHECK, worth
6c, at 3c

OUTING FLANNELS, worth. 10c at.... Gc

Outing flannel's, light nnd dark colors.. Gc

Shaker flannels, very heavy Dc

Cotton flannels, extra weight, worth
10c to 12c Gc

Grocery Specials ,

Corn meal, 15c sack; i.4-l- sack pure rye
flour, 45c; ), sack pure Graham, 15c;

b. snack puro 45c; fancy
evaporated California peaches, now 1901

crop, 9c; strictly choice California peaches,
now crop, iuuj, ai uftc; very goou oiu
crop peaches, 6V4c; now crop evaporated
blackberries, 9c; new crop ovaporatod
apricots, 1901, nt lV-c- ; now cleaned pa-tr-

currents, 12V4o; new California mus
catel raisins, 10c; now California prunes,
3Vc, 4c, 5c, 8V4c nnd 12!sc

Coffee and Tea Prices
Rlherlnti Diamond cotTco. 12VjC! Siberian

II. B. Coffee, 13Vac: very flno Santos coffee,
lGc; Guntomala coffee, 20c; Interior Java
coffee, 25c; private growth, Java, 31'4c;
Ansola Java, 32c; Mandcllng Java, 33c;

Arabian Mocha and Old Government, 35c.

With overy pound of good ten from 43a to
GOc you get a faucy teapot.

Hayden Bros' Great Sale of
uannea uooas

lb. fan Strawberries , 10c

can Gooseberries, . 9o

lb. can Illackbcrrles . !)c

lb. can Raspberries . 10C

can Apricots...' ,12c
can Peaches .12',ac
can very flno sifted Teas, .12c
can all kinds ot Plums.. AV,0

lb. can Tomatoes . 10c

can Corn . 7Wc
lb can String Ueuns . 7&0

lb. can Succotash . 7'4i
can Hod Kidney Deans... . 70
can Wax neons . 7',4c

can Garden Heels . 10c

Meats and Lard
No. 1 sugar-cure- d hams ilc
German summer sausago 12',ic

New bologna sausago 5c

Solid pocked oysters, per qt 35c

palls pure lord GOc

Homemadq pork sausago C'fcc

Fancy dried beef 10c

Fish and Cheese
l'ancy new Holland herring, per keg.. 95o

Codfish, per lb fi'3c and 7V4c

Hand cheese, each lo
Ohio brick cheese, per lb 12!$c

Dress Goods Remnants 5c
10,000 yards of wool and half wool dross

goods, in black and colors, from 2H
to 7 yards, at, yard lfio

GOc crepons, 60c henricttas,, 85c Henriet-
tas, lGc silk and wool plaids, 25c serges,
30o berbors nnd 1,000 different weave.,
up to $2 per yard, for Tuesday oily.. 15o

Silks, Velvets, Etc
15 pieces of fancy silks, worth 25o

........ ...... 10a
GOc Jap checks 18c
39c plain silks 19c
$1.00 Roman stripes S9o
J1.50 silk flannel 390
1,000 yards of silk remnanta, from.SH

to 6 yards, nt less than one-thir- d It.
regular value.

100 Pieces New Corduroy
All tho new shades of fall corduroy. In a

fine grade, bought at about 25c on the
dollar, will bo on salo at 39o

Furnishing Goods
Children's flecco lined underwear, worth

up to 39c at 25c, 19c, 15c, 12c and .... 10a
$1.00 men's flecco lined shirts and draw-

ers , 39c
ladles' $1.00 union suits 49s
75 dozen samples from tho mills, of un-

derwear, worth up to $1.50 49c
39c gloves 19o
49c gloves and mittens 25c

Comforts and Blankets
$1.00 fine fleeced cotton blankets 69a
$1.60 flno fleeced cotton blankets ...-.- . 76o
$1.75 flno fleeced cotton blanket) '98a
$1,00 comforters 69a
$1.25 comforters 73c
$1.50 comforters 98a

Candy Sale
Stick Doublo refined, per lb 6o
Stick Hoarhound, per lb 7c

Stick Fnncy twist, per lb
Mixed Cholco, Gc; fancy 3o

Mixed Broken, 7c; French..,.,.,,.. 13a
Mixed Kindergarten 7a
Caramels 6VJo
Lemon Drops g'.ic
Cbocolnto Drops, 11c; fancy. 13c
Jelly neons SV&c

Conversation Hearts Ria
Cinnamon Imperials Sn
Lozenges, mint ; S!q

'Wlntergrccn syjc
Peanut Squares 7 Vic

Rock Candy, nil string 9c
Rock Candy, part string 8Hn
Ecllpso Mixed Candy 8o
Crown Mixed , 7V&a

Moonlight Kisses , lSc
Hobson KIbscs '15a
Swedish Klsse.1 .120
Sunbeam Kisses , ...t..,12Vin
Trilby Kisses '10a
Hon Hons 7 Via
Vanilla Creams 25o
Rose Creams 22c
Mint Opera Crenms :4.Vta
Butter Creums , 22r.
Opera Wafers 25c
Maple Wafers 2fiq

Fine hand-mad- o Chocolates .......... 20c
Flno MarEhmollow Chocolates ' 25c
Cream Almonds 26c

Cracker Dept
Soda" crackers , 5c
OyBtor crackers 5n
Milk crackers 6a
Pearl crackers 6a
Farina crackers 5c
Ginger snaps .'. 6a

Fresh oysters, per quart.. 36c
Dates, per pound , 60

Tobacco Dept
Star plug rhowlng tobacco 3THa
Horscshoo plug chewing tobacco ;...3TV4a
Nerve plug chewing tobacco 37l4u
Ilattlo Axo 35c
Newsboy tobacco 35o
Hull Durham smoking tobacco 60a
Duke's Mixture t 35 0

Meerschaum smoking tobacco 3Eo

Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35a
Old style smoking tobacco , 25a

HAYDEN BROS.


